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Alindor repeated three days ftl~ceffi"dy this pantomine, till' the
'an:ndh and fears of the princefs had be~ome almo/t infupportable.
He then appointed the hour of midnight for a grand and filial attempt.
Zenomia waited the inlhnt of hi, arrival with the moll agonizing
palpit?tiolllt. Ie wlls now to be decided, whether /he {heuld remain
a monfrer. or /hould be again the molt- beautiful of creatures. Her
whole foul h~mg to the event ; /he received the aftrologer with ttar!>
in her eyes, and conjured him to exhaufl all his /kill to' free her from
fo hateful a deformity.
.
- .. If them agnilicent rewards promifed hy my fatht'r he in/;./Fci .." t
to excite your diligence and ardour, know," faid /he, " t~at I poffefs treafures of indlimabl-e value. with which, on the inftant YOli
.effeCt my cure, I will demon/hate to you my gratitude." I am fami liar , .. i- h the pmmili:s of the u,c k." laid the falfe phyfician witb indifference and coldnefs, " and know how little Ji,re
tbey are of perfonnallce."
' Zenomia, without anf,vering, fiept into her cbamber, and re~
turned to tbe lage with her magic purfe. too-ether with the horR ~nd
girdle, that fhe might_c~cite his a\'arice ar.,Yetlahli/h his confid~n('e .
"Thefe three inligniRcam utenuls," {:tid /he, " peffer" fuch miraculous virtues, 'that it depends only on my ufe of them to become
tbe' richelt and moil po~~rl,t11 of all mortals, From this inH~nt they
are your own, and J WIll mfi~a. you to e:nploy thern, wh~n}'ou
bave reftored me to'lPY proportIon of feature."
"I need not thy.oireCtions," interrupted A.lindor, throwinga,';\3Y
his difgllife , and 1eiziT' g t he p,eeious prize. "I refume what thou
halt robbed me of, and leave thee thy falfe heart, and thy monA: ~ous
nofe."
.
While be fpoke thefe worth, he girded himfe1f in his magic bell,
:lIld wi/hing himfclf in his own k ingdom, left the falfe fau' one to
- deplore the, lors of her ill got~en ga!n ~ and- \leI' bea,uty.

,T HE, ENCH.ANTED KNIGHT; .
OR,

PHEBE.
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HERE was a man ... ho was left a widower with one cbild, 'a

[wtet girl, "hole name was Phebe. After he had lived twO'
or th,'e e yeal s lingle, he de termined to marry again; and he was the
more eardy indured fo to do, becaufi: he had met with a wom an
ahout his 0 '''11 ~ge, nnd very much of his OWll difpo fltioll, to ",hem
hl' had made himrerf agreeable. Th is woman was a wiaow, and,
Jih' h im, had a daugh ter called Mal1ha, who was two yea rs o'der
tban Phebe ; t hey mutu'ally promile'd to be exceedingly good 311d
tender to each olber'li offspring; and at full they kept their pcomifes
to)cr;:bly well.

I

'. It happ~ned that the ·father ai~; "'{lien Pliebe ;'a~ ilb; ut twel~;'"
years old; anti as rue haJ .been well ill1lruae~ by her f~ther' s c~re..,
who lovc4 h~r dearly, /he was, on aCCO\ult of the readmefs of her
wit, mQre liccompliOled and advanced in knowldge than niany 9£
twice her age, and lnuch nl91'l! ftl than her fitter Martha, thou~h :
there had been equal care taken of them both. - The death of her
fat.her was agreat mi~fbrtune to Phebe'; fhe foon began to find an
altetation in the behaviour of her mother and fi l:er. The latter, .
having. now nOJ'efirailit up6n her, (for her m()the~ had alwaYIi been:
far' too, indulgent) took evefy ' opilOrtunity of thwarting 'phebe', 'ofwhom the became excecili\.gly jealous, owing to the prefer~ce Pheb~
alway's obtained in tociety..
.
It "!ay eafi ly' be im;lgibed. th3t po~r Phebe foon becalne deprived'
of aU the 1ittle ple"fure~ in w1iich /he uled to fn.;l.re : inftead 'of mix.'
ing with the -vifitors, and going abroad with her lifter, as formerly.,
the -t..f cunfined to her'needl~, and orderdl to affift the' tervant at the
lowcftch·udgrry.
.
The prailes that .Phebe had obtained, and the admiration with
which every li ·dy was {truek \9ho happened to get a figh~ 't>f her,.
ferved. only fartheno inflame tae enmity of thof~ to whom alone the
could look for prote&ion; infomuch, that the a,t laft was not ollly:
_the drudge of the family, but was !tinted in her very food, obliged
to eat the offals, and beat upon the moft frivolous pritences, till /llc
,
was fometimes hardly able to move.
. One &'ay, when the, mother and favourite daughur were gone ont,
and had, ~li ufual, 10cJ[ed up every thing from her, leaving, her but ..
a fcanty pittance, fcaree half tllou~h to fatisfy nature, a poor old
woman, tottering under age, came to the door, begging /he would
give her, a morti:! to keep htr from ftarving. Phebe, though veri
hungrynerfelf, had too good a h'e art to fee [uch an old creature ready
to_fink wjth age and hunger, and not give htr every affil1anCe in her
power • . She immediateJy ~vel1t to the door, -gave !he poor woman
her hand, defired her to come ' in and reft htrfdf, .and fet about
warming what little;, morfel /he had, (which /he herfelf- was going to
have eat ,cold) to make it as cOlllfor~able as /lle could. She the!l
laid a clean l)apJc.in lI:nd plate, and waited upon and eherilhed her as
tho,-!gh /he had been h~r own 'mother. «The.God of H~aven' b!t:fs
thee!': faid the old woman, .as Phebe ftood mini/l:ering by her fide ;
" t~ou art a merciful and a gracious angel, and lhalt lofe nothing
by thy chal'ity. Thou haft given me' food, wilt thou gi\l~ me a Jcifs?"
PheQe would always .rather hurt her own feelings than the feelings
of another: and though th~ old woman was vrry 'difagreeable with
rags anc. age, /he inftantl} kiJred her with the beft grace imaginable,
lelt fue fbould give ber pain, or letl -l4e Ihuuld be tnought to defpife
age and poverty. The old woman fixed her q es lledfafily upon
her-" Sweet and heave_nly creature," faid fire, " have I at laft found fuch a one! Ve&; if tby coura~e equals, ~hy other virtues,
thou art the treafure I 10 long and meffedually have fought. " Phebe wondered to hear a miferable old woman fpeak in this manner,
~nd in fuch language too. "Thou art very young; art thou of a
'lIuid .difpofition ?-" No, indt:ed," faid Phebe, "I ll~Vel' injure

any creature that has life or unGhility: I would do good to tvert
bWy if r had the power, and I hope I cOl\lmit 116 wicltedneC., then.
wherefore thould I be afraid 1"
'
•
. Phebe turned her eyes towards her guetl, and inllead of a poor,
decrepid, and beggarly o id woman, /be beheld a beauteous Being
ill rob.es of wl!ite and fcarlet, and wing. more vJrioully {potted than
the /bming plumage of tue Chinde pheafant!
"
" P urelt and belt of earthly virgins," faid the bright vilion, "be
not alarmed . " - " .No," repli~d Phebe, " I ain only furpri{ed. Jf
you !ire a heavenly. being, you :wi'l Inot injure me; if a wic/setl one,
cannot, till I, by guilt, IhalJ give you power over me.", Lillen to me," faip. the fpirit: "Long have I been, fee~ing to
<\e1iver Or~n, the knight of a neigh houring callIe, fnlill the authority.of the uremons ; but in vain; they have ftQuced a~d enchanted
him; and he i. h~ld a willing /lave to five of the molt po~rtul ttiat
the rlark tmrails of the fulphurous regions can emit •. He hath
- fuffeled toem to light lip the Dead H and within his .valls, which
~:h ft upified ami JuHed to lleep the guardian fpil"iU fate had app:"ln t~4 to prote~ hill1 from their ~achinar.i~n~; and till. t~at is extlllglllfhed, never Ihall be be treed f",m' taelr wlcked .domlDlon. The
(yl phs arid' lither aetherial ellimces have in vai,l made .war·upon thefe
da:mons and their adherent~; _ a . young virgin alene can vanquilh
them, and exting-uilh the enchanted flame of the D~ad or Gloriou.
H anq; (or a good ;lDd beauteous,virgin is of more JXlwer than a boll
of fpirits. I and my companiolls have long mourl!.ed over tbe misfortunes of Oren ; for till thefe infernal. and malicious' fiends ha
fafein ated him, the earth had few.Y0ung men [o - promilin~.
thee, th en; tail' and excellent creature, is tili. cbaritab-le and nob"
~alk affigned. .. .
,
.
. H.1 hope r have the wi/l, if I have the ability, to do good,," re,plied Pheb.t:; "nor am I a fra icf of encoulltering fu ch danger, as a
weak creature, like me, m:ry {upport; but I am depc;ndcllt on the
will of another. 1 mull not lea ve my ln01her's houk wifhout be}'
,knowledge; i.or tbat wOllld be wiehdnds, and not virt ue ." .
Phebe had /Caretly I'ronounc~d the laft word, Wh~l /be heard. ~er
mother and filler at the: door; alld, inllead of a fylph, faw the lame
'old woman again at h"l" fide .whom her charity had fa lately relieved . She klltW not what to . think.; the was re-adv to imagine flle
. had been in a dl<:aID: /be ran,· however,· to open the door for her
mOlhcr·- " llq-day! indeed! faid t~e liller, "what old bddam
have you got here to' hep you company? I fllppo !e you have been
rllaviRg yeur fortu ne told. bu.t 1 am afraid it is not vrry good . ,,_
" Better than thine wiil ever. be, Calot, -. anfwered the old woman,
.. and glided out of the bOUle. There needed ~ot haif this to fet
.thentupon the patient fulfe!ing l'hebe: they ~th fell- upon her,
and, . 3.s they thought, lJeat her molt unmerc'lful~r; b~t, to the
aftoni fllmcnt of Phebe, tl)eir blolVs gave her no pan). . '~ hey were
. not fu-tisfied wi th this: her lifter inhlted upon it lhat file /bollid be
inftantly turned out of doors, and the foolilh and crud mother put
her wicked wi/bes in clf.cc.ution.
Phebe could not forbear weeping, at finding herCelf, -thus fJie~d-
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lefs aild unkn~, fuiven frQm her moth~'s houfe; !he wa5 evtn
exceedingly affeacd 'with th~ thought of v:'l~ iDg from perfolUl who
had treated he-l: fo bafely. She .comforted herftlf; however: ,as' wen
as flie could. "I am . very able aDd willing to .wot:k," thought Ibe,
" and fucely fome charitable good perfon will give me a -little'food
fer my labour."
6he wandered along the path {he firft took, without knolvirlg
whither it lcd, till cl'Clling began to come on, and 'fite was faint
with hunger, when, being ' cO.me to an emin~nce, !he fat hcrfelf
down, and tunled round to take a laft look at the inhofpitable, yct
refpe8ed manJion, from which /he was expelled. As /he looked
d.own the !lawn, !he faw, 'wilh fia-prife, her favourite cat, to- whieR I
/he had .always been ,v..err kind, coming trotting after her, and
looking up, as if in pity for hel' fate. The cat feemed to be ~ided
by a fuperior ihftirra: there ' were three path5 led from wltee her
miftrcCs fat, aDd the took one of thtA1, and looked back .as if iJ)vicing P'hebe to follow; , which aaion au: repeated feveral tim~.
Phehe, to whom no path had a peculiar preference, inclined to that
from the aCt-ion of the animal. The cat had not gone far, befate
Ihe turned il little irom the way to a bulb, and ftopped, then went
pack to meet.her miftreu, and returned t.o the fame fpot: ihis incited Phebe's curiofity, and Ibe followed to the bulb. Here fife
found a clean white napkin; and in it a part of s very fine 'capon,
with iORle good wheaten bread. Phebe's feeling5 may eafily be
imagined; Ibe fat herklf upOn the bank, and divided her trnfutc
, with her friend. I
)
•
She prefently rofe from her repaft, and her cat ftUI ran befere, aa
if tp conduOl her. They came prelenrly to a plaee where -the: ftiie
hall been.hedged up, to prevent palrengers from coming any more
that Ifoad; the cat turned down the fide of the hed~, and found -a
cleJit gap;..-..D.aclcneu. now grc:.w on apace, and there -wa$ neither
town, hamlet, nor boufe, in view; yet poor Phebe kept ilDplicitty
following her W"d:!Y guide. On each hand were deep pits, bogs, a.nd
precipices, inLQ wbich the finalleft deviation would for ever plu"gll
her; but her faithful cat kept jull: before; and every moment kept
turning its lumino:l; eyes, u if to light and guide it, miftre.u , fud- denly tumbled .do.wn
precipice,. and, by its cries, gave Phebe, ..
, .. hole feet were upon the very brink, warnmg of her danger, and Q
own appar;alt deftruaio'n.
.
While '/he ftood thus motionldi, a.l'd looking down the :rbyr~ iUto
which 11<!r gujde had fallen, !he beheld-an apparition rife flolvly from
the bottom, holding a lighted torch in its right"hand, for it had but
QIle.. .Its .vifage was of a cle~th-hke pale and piteous; ~t held up tile
remains of its left-arm, as if to implore redrels; aild Drandilhing its
torch .to make: it tiled a btighter light, it gli4ed by> and -ftood at lome
little diftance. Phebe behdd the fpeare with ,ten'Or,' yet with that
refolution which virtue alone can give .
.
Her dre.ldful guide cond\ltlcd her fafdy ove~the moor, till they
came to a gothic cattle,' lilrrounded by a moat. The d!aw-bridge
iv'as ur, and thc:J peElre l11)ldc .a fudden_ftop, ' as a figftal - for Plu:be
·ttl Vroceed 'l lo far.ther yet; if then ikimmed acrofs the canal, and
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Ilrait, tbe malry hinges \legar. , to c~ak, and 'the br-itlge defc'ended
",witb a, wc igh~y lind loml ' cr31h that'echoed through the Il:iJlne f~ . f
, the ni g h~ , and m-:>l\e'the old vaulted calUe reverbrate.l!orror.
, '"
',Phebe was no'jV hi total darkners, and courage aRd virtQe:begaft
, to !hudd:e ~ at t.h~ remembranc.e of her fituation. ' Howevep, iliefll,inJ!loned up her firength~and with heroic fortitude 'afcencied,:a .n:uroW fiair-cafe;' She 'wenJ up fo many_fieps, and kept fo conti!,ually
winding, -tbat at lall, with gidrlinefs and want :Of breath, /lie 'wa s
oblige to reft. She had fC8nc ly !topped a moment, before the heard
the clinkiltg of chains, and tbe foodieps ~f one defcending~ who
fent forth
Jntervals" the Jnoft painful 'and difmal groans. Her
hair .now ftOott an--e,nd, he{ blopd ,ran,cold, and her heart funk within
her': .~~_was impoffible. for jlny one. to pafs, and the leaft oppotini
body )youlJ ' precipitate her to the bottom~'1 Th'e groans and the
• clanking increafed; they feemed nol>three fteps dutant, a~d her fa• culties-were fro-zen with horror, ' when the place :was inftantaneoufly
illumined, and /he beheld the beauteous SylphSuftairung .dreadful
combat with a m0l'ftrou$ dremon. by , 'v hi~h' it feemed to be aJmoft
• ov~rp~w"r~. , A v?ice atthe f ame time cried aloud-' G~ferward ~
~ You '?n!y are 10 danger wl)en 'you do nat proceed. .Phebe ag-.lin cal, I~ liB ¥r'refoLliti.on, began to afcend, and aga~ was left in liJence
apd ,tot;,al d~knefs. '
,,'
.
: She. came . ~ t length to a little :d.o or, w,hich opened with age~t>le
• pUIh: through this /he went, and found berfdf up n the great fiair, ca[i: t ,~'ppf~te to a: fuit ot magnificent ,apartments" illumimned, wim
Luge \!ax tapers; thefe The boldly ,entered, paired tlirou~h',feVera!,
I and-found eRh fucceedil'lg,one fuperiol'.to th~l art, tilllbe l!rr.iveU in
, the grandIaloon. Here, 10 tbe centre, /lie Deheld, upon a fuperb
, couch, Oron, t,he cmchantea }cllight, lying entranced: over hini hWig
' furPt;oded, in the air the }GloriQus Hand; that is ~o fay, a dead \
. mants h~nd .prepared hy Necromancy, dipt. in magical oil> and eatk
,1lnger liogted up.
, ' "
' • (I.. ,' ( \
, ,The G.1orious Hand bUlpt dim as the drew !lear;. the colour Fe.' vived iJf ~e cheeks of Oron; ber' Yirgin'breath p,!rified the air. The
H and graduallyAefciil<led ; ' it's faint light 'i>u .:b1ue. and fcar<;e
. cait a gleam; apd, when oppotite to her coral lips; PheEe breathed
upon i" the flal,RC be~ame totally '!'XtinCl, and· th~ kpigkt rofe from
his encqallte4 ~04clt~ ;' ;. ~: ' . I I ' , '
',"
PheBe's virtues now m.et a full reward, jf any earthly bleffing
,GoVld be a l'e",:,.a rd·for (uch }>atience, ineckne1S, '.aDd magnanimity.
Sh~ becale th~ l:ldx of t he calt'e, the adore<i ~ife of OI'OD, the wonqer of the count!y, jarid t he om ament ana' pri de of her kx~ #cr
-mother and fifter would haye liumbled themielves at 'her feet '; but
The taught them to be virl uous, and too~_' them :to her bofom: and
,t hus /lIe convmc,ed ·-tbe world, that a perfeyerance in goodnefs muft
at la\'t, c~n4¥~ to' happine1S.
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